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Dear Secretary Schardin Clarke,
 
I am Amanda Davis, owner and founder of Business Solu�ons by Design, LLC, a local New Mexico business
offering out-sourced bookkeeping/consul�ng/educa�on services. Below are our formal comments/feedback
on behalf of the clients we represent related to the proposed changes.
 
We serve many businesses that provide “in-person” services who will be adversely impacted by the proposed
changes. Many of the businesses we serve will have mul�ple loca�ons to report for a single client/transac�on.
This will dispropor�onately impact small businesses with overwhelming increased administra�ve costs to
manage the loca�on-sourced tax that does not improve services/value to their customers.
 
As I understand it, the reasoning behind the proposed changes was to help New Mexico businesses compete
with online sellers who otherwise do not pay Gross Receipts Tax. With that in mind, I do not understand how
in-person services (or any service for that ma�er) relates to this objec�ve.
 
A�er a�ending the public hearing today I was enlightened as to how this will impact various businesses and
locali�es. I am pleased to hear the various commentary. I am very apprecia�ve of the thought and intent that
has clearly gone into these proposed changes. It does seem to me at this point that there are many ques�ons
and concerns that s�ll need to be ironed out before implementa�on. With that in mind it seems prudent to
postpone implementa�on un�l some of the major clarifica�ons and concerns are addressed.
 
I am more than happy to help in any capacity I may be of service, feel free to reach out.
 
I appreciate the opportunity to par�cipate in this process and for the considera�on being afforded.
 
Amanda Davis
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